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Wayne, Neb.

.-"(

9

You will find everything here you need to prepare
our Christmas dinner. - And the fact" that whatever

you C oose wi
start-for a delieiBus dinner.

Our displa)L QLCi!!!.Il.§d goods offers many splen-
did suggestiDns. ----- ----- -----

As a final touch of completeness for the dinnei'
-- allow usto sup Y-, nu , , ..

vegetables we received-just ibis week,-We..a1£.~~v~e~--+t---i!J1j-_
fresh celery.

"The Iowa Medical 1nstitute, thoroughly equipped with 6 modem departmen s
~ ----consi-sti-ng---~m.s. is logically the proper Rlace to be treated for various ailments.

We specl.flize in treating chronic diseases of patienfs'\v--ho nave been-ets~
and obtained little or no results. --

Thzs Covers 'Such Ailments As
Chronic Indigestion, Ulcelation of the stomach and bowels, Appendicitis, diseases of

'the Blood. Rheumatism in all its forms, N:euritis, Nervousness, Liver trouble and Gall
Stones, High Blood Pressure, Constipation, and other diseases of a chronic nature.

_.Qp.~J,1!,tiQ_n.§...canbe avoided by consulting us. '

--- -.- Treatment of Piles

jWith her .p.,al'ents, M~. and.Mrs..C·lnar;,.to locntinll'.. thereiOllOWin..4hisl;tmam~~.~-
W·M~~~C~.~ A. Trunl~:: and daugh- ·siI:fl's:lY.-·S:-COi'iiJ"'SjIimt-X-ond . --- __ ._ ~ .' __ _ __ _ __ _ _
tel', Geraldine, left Saturday for a Sioux City. 1 - --.----- - -,-- __

-kw weeks' visit in St. Louis. 'II.liSS Mnrsuline Lewis spent,__ Mon-~

;"'~~ g~lf::f:~e;~;~~:!=;'~~:i:,:~':;:S~:~"F£:::<~~~":'~I~. v;,I- - - Del-t·Ct·ous-'7-'Cli-ris.fl1IaS' -
Miss Elsie Leu return.. 0 A. R. aVIs e u

~.._.._-'-~_--':""""_--~~.

TURKEYS _
GEES}<;IlUCKS -::~

CHICKENS

- -_PfjtlltfY-fof
ChristmasDinner

PAGE TWO

West Side Market -
Jack Denbeck, Prop.

." Wayne, Neb.Phone 46

_--We..-gllal'antee ' prom~t service E. Gehrke at the Luthee::;sd:hu:cf~ . west. Th.e price Qf our dental service is in harmony with the work done.
---a-n:d-del1very with evel'ypur:--::~_ :11t:"":~~:--':':'5":T-f2;;!,;!i;I;;:kr'-"'4-1li!l-_-.--_-----,-----'l'his-MOOtmtInstitu.titm __ '

-h ~ t~~:Of~~mQ~t~~J~~~v~s- and --~-~--_:_-ttf----c ase. ~_.- friends witnessed the ceremony. e ----j:dnrcked---hy---tae..-:.assurancli thJl,t:g_I!,~ .!.!!di~l--ea-se--wi-ll--eom.e-und.ez:-the--person-.1!,l_
coup-le were attended 'by Miss Lena supervision of -~ - -- ._- ~-- - ----:---------__ ~

~~~nb~~~ ~~~ ~~dEi~ht:n~~i~' lJr. M. P. Summers
dress trimmed in lace and beads and whose corps of, able assistant,s, each specially trained in his regpecti';e department,
carried--a -bouquet i1LpjD!s: lI.l!d wMte is bound to get results.

~~~~~ T~~S\J::~::a~~e~~: -:~ Send for our FREE BOOKLET 0.. estions." Mailed'

t,,;;,a~~d~~;; :~~:;;'il~::~~~'d at THE lOWA MEDICAL iNSTITUTE -
5 o'clock at the home or the brid~'8 Fourth Floor Iowa Building. d16-23;30 -l'iOllX City, Iawa

pa;;~a1id Mrs. ~rolet will be":'-'atl'lIE:mlmfmMlmfm~ImH:HlMImIf1llEllIf!l3EHflEll3Elmfmlr83EWl§3EElEilii,,!!:,=======================,!ltP nome to, their friend,s' after D~~, 25.11"
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---ihe Reason--
.. -·-wh01ISes~Will<trn-Bat-·

teries with Threaded Rub-
"ber Insulation I, I

152 motor car and truck
builders,

Whit- -
Because they knE>W-it is

far superior to wood or'any
other form of storage bat
tery insulation.

Wayne Storage Bat·
tery Co.

est of Main

Wayne, Neb.

Christmas
Candy

FQR THE KIDDIES

Christmas 'would not be Christ
mas -without candy-for the -yeung

---mer-&.---We--ha¥e~rjetyof
fruit' and nut centered chocolates,·

-. iiiia't,tfreYi'leliciwscandies in bulk.

COOKIES'

Fresh, crisp, the kiI)d, children'
like,

CAKES
Layer, roll or loaf. The kind that

nece3sitates a second helping,

of Omaha, who addr£>ssed the mem- The heart of the world seems cold,
bers on "Comn~unity.Organizations." Of selfish schemes seem all its dreams Decadent Kentucky. : Off to a Good Start.
Tn.; ne,xt m~e~mg- Will b,¢?held Mon_ • And its only I':o~l seems guld. Kan~s City. Times: .A Kentuck~'1 New York Tribune: The presi~
da~, ~ec('mbel,2~. 1: et whenc\'cr Christmas comes lJU!,n was acquitted of hiS daug'hter's dent-elect is od' to a go.od, !1n-nerv- -

Re\ .. A. J. Vi moe.. plls~or of the M. The world the mask removeS murder on proof that he had aimed I ous !ltan. It look.'! as if the Ameri_
. sa~ered a stroke 'rom the tender part of its kind, true at Ilis wife instead of the daughter. can people by a compound of the- in-

~~~a::i:~~S~no: ~~;Si:ra~ t~7nk~~eeh~ Anhde~~~,lear.n how much it loves. when poor l11arkma~~{~~ wei; in the....p~t. ha\'e ~gain :c~~s~
'\\l.l~h;~~~~~~;nguf ~ bridge acr.oss the We see it's a good old world unpunished in K~ntucky. good one. "-

!lhssOUMTIVl'r'at. :Yankton whIch. has Which only prays a.game; I--.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
been talked ~f hopefully for many Though it 10\'cs the race and, it keeps I~
:'ears seems.hkely to become a real- tpepnce
Ity before ong.. 15 . •• : ' he same.

Christmas Poultry +---11------

We offer you the choicest tur-
-j{eYs;-geese.1iucks-and chickens
~r---Gfl,-l'l€';tIl'laS-4U·lnElr-.at._+-
r~-'\§onable prices, We guaran~

tee tniliquattty-thesame a:>-We_

do that of every'piece of meat
thatgoes over our counter. We

,also have oysters, mince meat

Central Market
- - ------N--E.---Riessen,~_

Wayne, Neb.

,.-----

Telephone; and 'spread.
. good c.heer,

For Christmascomes6ut
once a year.

Wayne Bakel')f.-
E. L.ingren, Prop§ Plsone Red. ·34
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'Wayne, Neb.

son 1

A Timely Special
Sev-eral dozen heavy weighL4--_
Buckle Cloth Top Arctics, in onc

~~glot ~_~, 3.95

-_._._--- ---

All Fur Caps at 1/3 Off
COI1~vs- ..

Hudson Seal
NatUI'al :Muskrat

----- Nutrias

Buy Men's Gifts at a Men's Store

OFF

-Morgan'-s·Toggery

Other Holiday Bargains

Every Cloth Overcoat
at

Opposite Postoffice

No matter wha.t you want in the way of an' overcoat; you will find some
thing here to suit your needs. Heavy coats of fine, l'ich m~lterL.ds. con
servative",l1ledium weights, and ligh~weighttop coats---everything that
goes to make a fine selection is included. ~ .

-- .~_.~...--_."-::~.=.:-:~-"._. ----:.-,-.-

----
',:WAY1lTE .HERALD. THUR~SDAY • .bECEM;BER 23. 1920: .



MONDAY •
- - ~--ma:ry-r,t'fteJ:-Min-ter----i-D

A CUMBERLAND ROMANCE
Aha the GUlnpS, Andy and Min'"

_~~ent~

""By the S"'a"

__ .•_0 •.•. '. .'. ,._. "

___~:._'!~:!~::_H.E'~A:i:D;-'TI:iUR'.su-A¥,71l-EC--£MBE~.23,;i~~~!i.-'~-

;llr. and Airs.'J. WoodwMlI Jones'
",-ill hl\'" us gllt'~ts; Mi~s EIfa..:K. I11or-

I Wish All

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and~

HAPPY NEW YEAR

With assurance of appreciation for
patronage rec"ived dui·ingl~20.



,.. -El~ht--~o~d m'ilch -'cows, two givf~i=)milk and six
fresh soon; eigh_t head 2~year-old heif~; nine head of
2 and 3 year ol~ steers, one roan bulI,"Six calves.

One tea-m of gray mules, 10 years old, weight 2,700;
one team black mares, 8 years old, weight 2,800; one bay
gelding, 11 years old, weight 1,225; one bay gelding, 12
years old, weight 1,400.

,~~iday, Jal}uary 7

E. H. DOTS'bN
Eyesight Specialist

Wayne,. Neb.

Broken Lenses Ouplicated
0'

New Lenses Made in Thirty,
Miqutes.

It is not known when the next term 5'
wlll comm(!nce. nor who the teachers 52
lo'IiIlbe. ==

The Sioux City artesian well is ==
do_w-,,-_8PU f~et. ~() flowing vein of ==

~--:--jHw",,"=morl>_~~r-u - --- _. -- -=-
coal b~d. _
__We understand that another of ==
Mr. Burgett's children died this week ==
of the diphtheria. This makes four ==
deaIhs in his family within ten days. ==

On Monday nigbt there WIlS II sec- ==
QR-d.-.edition of Halloween. Numerous ==
salt ban-els were rolled arou-nd tKe §§

I strl'et-~, sigrrs wer:e taken down, and =-
I

the deuce WIiS t'alscdgenerally. =
It appears probable from the p!;es- §

I:~~no~~O~~;~\oC:~:rt~;up~:;po:~.~ § I

I
railroad extenslOn from this'place ==
westward through that county. If ==
that is done the road wiII be built in ==
the spring. =-
~~ ~~:tb~~~ 51~~f::~~ ~o:c:e~~e~ ~
oplJn house on New Year's. This is a ==

'good custom, and we know a number =
__ _ 'usta=

HOGS-·Thirty Brood Sows and-Some ~fOCK

...
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Seventy Head of Stock Hogs

Free Lunch at Noon.

Twenty-One Head of Cattle
-}'i\'e milch co,v~, one fresh ,mOR; two

yt,a-di'i1g'nelTN';, fourteen-w-in-ter -and.
,;priilg cal\'l.'s, -

-=----------

d23-·S0

Sine Head Horses and Mules
weight 2.900, age, D
weight 1,400, age 10

weight 1',;~50, 8 years
, . ,," val's

old: 1,'.Tdy team, ,,'eight 3,OTfo, age 10
~'('ar,;: a ,;pan of yearling mules.

TERMS: Twelve months' time will be given on notes b~aring ten per cent iTi
terest from date. No proper!Y to be removed until settled fa,:,. $10 and under cash.

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

------ .._---
A~~~~r~~fll ~

on . ---__ _ _- FortrrT uns-of-Alfalfa4ky ~-~

"'~" Do"" eM,,,,,, r ;;':'~~""~;'~;:'h;;'~~rn •..

Deer~;h~~~~~~~ti~';::de~~\eJ~h~;-~~~:n~~~~-lt~~~~1:~,a1~~O;~J~ ~i-r~;-V~~j ~~~~; ~;:: ~============== ehay stacker, two mowers, a five and a six-foot cut; two hay sweeps, a good""Deeting
binder, a new hay rack and wagon, one lumb'er wagon, top buggy, a feed grinder,

-an Old- Trusty., incubator, 140 egg capacity~; three sets farm harness, one new; two
feeo hunks. --- -

recogWzin,g the kindl~: interest of this home hospital
. cheerful and encourag;€a.- n_-'-.~

- - --e~sa_ e " of being' -
able to see lllell1bQTS of the family frequently and 0

-, Nurses who are willing are skilled also. Equip
ment is the 'best l'bta-inab}e for the care of medical.,X--..:

-ray aIld surg-ical patif'ub'. Every ptssible provision
has been made for their c(Jmfort and well-being-.
A ' •

--,-~~~-----

§ _~,_ Some household good"l includmg heatmg stQve, Economy cream sepa-rator, good_ §+ .
Kansas c~~ S~r;an I~d. Qes ,eem == as .new ;Tron bed ~~th s~ngs ,Many other articles too numerous to mention., ,~

,a rather poor arrangement by which 55 TERMS: Ten mOI1ths' tIme will be glvelf 011 a-ppro rJng" ten per.:f,:';;;~'_
jnCQJllej)l!:m!<~.!!....'!~2.ll!g!?__~~E.~ == cent interest. Sums of $10 and under cash. Property must be settled for before being - =
head-on at Chris'tmas time. 5 r..,gmovf=-d:- > , _= _ ,

ChicYg~1l1;:ityIN~~::n~P:;~PSthe ~ A. B. 'JANKE, Owner 5;
kind oflndependence' -the Philippines
~et up and backe'd- ill-lI~ness by unnin ham, Aucitoneer d23tl ~. G. ~ohrke",Cle!,k,

~====i'================;1'ltbeold man. ~



-------vorninCrw;-'
Some Potatoes.

32 Head of Cattle

Eight_ good milch cows, two giving milk and six
fresh soon; eight head 2-year-old heifers; nine head of
2 and 3 year old steers, one roan bull, six calves.

_. __._----::....._-

Farmers National Bank, Wakefield, Clerk
d23-30

Some Cobs.

Free Lunch Before Sale

Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property:

HOGS--Thirty Brood Sows and Some StockHogs

--FarmcMaehiD~ry,Etc:-

TERMS: we v iven on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. Sums of $25 and
under cash. Property must be settled for before being remov

D''-H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

Some Alfalfa Hay.
---~~-.!J!f!IW)ozen(:hk.kn>S"-

===r=~============================~I~
As I expect to move to Aberdeen, S. D., I will sell at public a~aron-on-Whatis ](rf6WIV; §
_ ._REi§her [arl!', eight miles south and two miles west of Wakefield, six milesl ~

south and fivean;rohe:1TIi:l1>-lITii~""~~~"~-aru:LterLa.lldone-half miles straight ~
north of Wi~" on • _. -. --c--~~~-=- ,:--~~~ ~ _~

F-riday, Jal}uary 7 I

Acme binder, yIcCormick mower. 5~foot; Dain hay stacker; sweep, Deering rake, John Deere corn plant..{,r_rith
120 rods wire; John Deere gang plow, 14-inch with five-horse hitch; Canton walking plow. 16-inch; Canton disc,
Deering disc, double row go-devil, eighteen-foot drag, two disc cultivators, two Moline See-Saw cultivators, Canton

~Ar'I~=t1~~~ieI~er~~rr:%e_~~eaandde~~O~o~~:lie~~~~~t~I~~~d~~~ro~f~~.a~~gt~:ac~r~~~gr~~g £;~OUg~O;~ t;~tO~~~t~~~n;~;
gas and oil barrels. one set harness. - ----

___So,me'how:~eli61rr-goods, including a D,eLaval cream separator.

The Early 7Jays-in-
Two Counties

E. H. DOTSON

Eyesight Specialist

Wayne, Neb.

Broken Lenses Duplicated_
0<

New Lenses Made in Thirty
---- --~tes.

PAGE SIX

The_FOLKS AT HOME: E:XPl!.CT '(01J make the calls, if the ladies will an_I ==
~~:s;::ii~ ti~gT I~~eu~~e ~~~~s:~v::u:~~I:;n;: ~:~ei~:, §§

• Illude through the columns of this
~l'-~e...nexlJ"~-lEL=-_--,-__~~ --= -"-- -!-_

In-e~1:~' ~te{~a~' ~~unty -N"'~'-"-i1--:-f
IlWlTf~E~:&~ :~tiT~:-.~~r~~~~HICI[ij l~s: week has t~e following ~bout

I aldmg the extenSion of the railroad
CURES RUPTURE. ,th~~h that county; "Wm. Potter,

~~tht:: ~a:~e~ttosi:e~li~:~ ~~:n:~~ ~;Y~~;~g~O~~i~~o~~lC~t~~;::ti~~d;:;I
knife or loss Qf - time. Pay when !the signatures of our people which is
eured. Can or write for information.~to settle th_e que~tion of submitting

H, J. WALTERS, M. D. 11 propo~ition. If a road is profitable

FQQ~lo~~~tT1;;I?o~~.m~is: :. _I~n, (}~r ~ounty, a~d the~:a:;_t'i~;~~;-
man will cheerfully place his name tn
the Petition and secure the road. Vole
need it, and need it bad,"



-ElHN H. FQX, Owner
d23-30 State Ba,nk_ of W ayn~. Clerk

Twenty-One Head of Cattle
1<jl:p-mTiCh COWf', one f-resh MOIl ;__two

~~em'li11g heifer~, fourteen winter and
~pring calves.

Seventy Head of Stock Hogs

Free Lunch at Noon.

Forty Tons of Alfalfa Hay.
-: .

=
2=.

=

1I1111111111111111111111111111111111illlllllllllllilllllllllllllll!lllllllllll~, 'I

Nille Head Horses al/g j~lltles
-team, -weight 2,900, ;ge n

weight 1,400, ag,e 10
weight 1,350, 8 years

mare, weight 1,300, 10 )'ear~

Commencing at Noon.

A- l110del 16 Ford Car in Good

l_'T<I.\' earn, . '. ,
yenr,;: a sp:m of yenrling mules.

D. H. CunniIigham, Auctione,er.
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WAYNE--H£RALD, THURSDAY, QEC-E-MS-ER 23;-1'920;--

filmmlTInl1lmlJinllli!iIll!l!~JH*!f..J;l!nmlll1ljjjmUUl!llJunllllillllUllil!i!lii!liIIii!l~

Thursday, D~~ember3Q
Free Lunch at Noon. Sal~ Beidris at 12:30 p. m.

Ten Head of Horses an

Thirty-five Head of Hogs
red.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Truck w-agon rack, Hickory :'iVa.goll and box, MoTIne wa-goIt -and box. Hickory wagon and box, John Deere rid~

ing plow, 16-inch; spring \vagon, good as new; two-Avery ctl-l-tivators_worked into New Century style, John- Deere
walking cultivator, Joker walking cultivator, Emerson disc, 3-section harrow, 8-foot McCormick-binder, McCormick

. corn binder, John Deere 2-ro\V stalk cutter,.fanning mill. power sweep grind mill, cream separator, milk box. All
articles mentioned above are in good order; also five ~ets of good hamess, two sets of flynets, and over twenty
bushels timothy seed. .

FOR SALE---.Twin Indian riiotore;
de, J:;:ood condition. Price $50.
AlbOl'.t ~'gren; 71;fmites---nnrth---o:f--- - _

_Wll}."ne.-___ d23t1p

----: ~~-S-AU;:::::::nUjW I - - :eI=----P);--__
"Weighing 200 pounds.= =W. ll.

-Hogu.ew.oo. -

FOR RENT•

..FOO....J.{EJ'U.=l'~~d -Yuums--for
-----Jight-·huusek-eeping.--.-EiiUilice.~a~·

with hot and cold water. Fern
~ _ Griggs. !,h~ne~~ dZ3t1

~OUNI1--Ftj)rs.e-hide.mitten for left
- hand, west .of town. Finder may

have same by .calling at Herald of
fice. d23t1

~OST In Wayne on----'I':uosday. pock·
etbook containing money and pa
per5, -the ~tter' b~ririg' my-:-name.
Reward. Return to .me.· Harry
Perdue. . d23.~1p'



IIHlu!'lry in the country ill dependent with a $10\),000,000 ('apital llnd III Clinton und \-\'rn. Frye.

~E~~yt~~ i;~i~~~~t:('.0f \S~:nb:~~ef~~: ~~ ~nOc~~O:~ tUfl,?rl~~;;Oi :;~~';~i~/~:.'h~~~ Me~~:' \~h~\C~~~;~~~i:~ dt:~~~l~~i~~
mer liquidates, the merchllnt, th"", -usc raw ADlerican mat('r;als. -Mort- of the' late Mrs. R. A..Reichert from
banker, the ma=fa('~uIE;r, and the gages to be approved by the [Nlem] Arcadia. Cal., returned .Monday.
. ' .. reserve BYFtem will he taken upon Mrs. Emma Ramsey, Mrs. F. Sor-

Quit Paning the Buck. < - _ d sons Morris and Elden,

To the Public

[

_ We want to thank you at this time for the
----;-" -,o~ReS~~3Ve giNeu--.!JlLDtnirHi_=Jhis past

year and we trust that the manner. in which we
have handled your business has met with your
approvaI.. We assure you that we will at all

I times try to give ·you the very best quality of
goo s a. can e
price as possible.

Please accep our es WIS

aVery Merry Christmas and a
Happy and Pi'dspero~sNew Year.

YOLo 34. NO.- 29

Orf account of financial conditions whmh--a-r~.=
erally understood; w.e-are-£otnpelled t9 !fo ~m3 thirty
day credit basis with all accounts beglnrllng Jan. 1.,
1921. There will be no exceptions__ All accQuntS will
be due and payable the first da-y of the monthIollow
ing"1late of purchase.·

Herman Mildner
Wa~-Neb.'

-=·-:q,f-& -tnr.Compang ~~.~-
----- '~~~-l-it-y-S-to-'-'e-"--------'-;-~-~+~.u



---,--~-~---~--
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Rollie W. Ley; Cashier

Wayne, Nebraska

Christmas

Herman Lundberg, Assista-nt Cash.

co-op ade· the
year amost pleasant one

~ his means of
tH'Unking you. We wish ~ou-a Happy
GhriSbllas and a New Year that will
be incre-asingIy prosperous.

YOUR
closing

E..angeHCllI--Lutberan arc.
(Re\'. I-:t A. Teckbaus, PII-Stor.) director.

S,l).~rday, Dec~ 25, :Christlllll-S , . Il Serie"

':'.1':en;;~~ ~~r~clt:~ea:J c~:i~ fii;;n~~, 6::;' d~:~~s2~';:;::a:~I--tlgr~-------,---,--_
will render a Christmas cantata: arrilllged in the ele'ven districts Lf
"U!lder.tbe Chri.stIlla~ Star." _the NebrasJra high school debdt'u.:'

Sunday, Dec. 2('1;' - - leoa.gue, whose fourteenth annual con_
Sunday, school, ·10 a. rn. te~ts will open Jan. 19 and close with
'preaching- service, 11, ~ rn. A. the _eleven-te~m tournaml'nt at the

speejal offering will be taken for the Universii)' - of N'ebra~ku in May, on
children of Central Europl'. "It is the question of repeali)'l.g the liter
more blessed to give than to receive." aey test restriction on immigration._

Come and celebrate Christmas with Among the first sl'ries,progrlKll for
us, -- the eleven district championship are:

NoM;h_Central.
'1 'West Point, -'--

Friday, Dec_ 24, Christmas eve, the 1. St. Edward (Aff.)_Albion. At
~ '-fiei-vice---wiU commence at 6:45 p. m. Albion, Jan. 20.

The SUnday school and choir will ren- 2. Long Pine (Affl-Basset. At
der the Christmas cantatll, "Under Long Pine, Jan. 22. : ~--
fhe' Chlistmas "Star." Everybody is 3. West Point, (Aff.)-Wlsner. At
heartily invited. West Point, Jan. 28.

Saturday, Dec. 25, ~oly Christmas 4. Clearwater (Air.) ----=-= Battle
daY. e ae ., Creek. At Clearwater, Jan. 29.
a. m. A special offering will be taken 5. "''lng-.
far the children of Central Europe. Northeastern.
Christ says: "In a9 mUl'h- as ye have . Supt. J. R. Armstrong, V;'ayne,
done it unto one of the least of these dIrector.
My brethren ye have -done it unto - 1. ~..anca. (..-\,ff.}-:E;merson. At
Me." Mathew 25 :40. Ponca, Jan. 19.

---S;~~ch~e.c. 2-6, -n'o sl'rvice and 2. L~'o.;:~. 2~~lJ.}-Oakland. At

3. WaKefield ,(

F'i... t Baptilt Church. _ W::m,eR1:;~I;~' (Aff.)-Bloomfield.
{Rev. RObe~i~~~:::):tt. §, T. M., At Randolph, Jan. ~8.

Our Sunday mOnling sen1ce will
-- in honor of the birth of Buaine.. Olltlook Brighter.

~~,~~~ c~~:e ~e pastor :m spe~k be~~~e~~~ J~~=~'H~~~~f
on the subject:: "The Gift of the though outnumbered by unsatisfac-
Morning Star." tory ones, are becoming more dis-

Sunday school at 11 :45. tinct. In' certain primary branches
Young-peo{}HH!: meetlnLat 6:l!O. of' Uook is sufficient
Our half-hour community sing will to create an optimistic spirit. ___ --

~d as usual at 7:30. Following is especially true of the leather trade. -- - 
this theyoung-peopIe---ttssist~th ~~ent of significance is
choir will pr.esent a Christmas service that of the W:E.DOugia5Sh----oe
enti,tled, "The Nativity." pany that on December 27 it ~ill

OilFtiday evening, Christmas eve, start a three montIDL_J:..1'l! of its fac
the Sunday school will hold their torieS with a daily output of 10,000
annual Christmas exercises.. Coml' pairs of sholls. This is the Ulost en
and enjoy Christmas eye with the couraging statement that has come
ebildren. from a...respo.nsib!.l.L.SQurce for a long

time and is ,taken as representatiVe- -, - -

(~~~I;~bH~;:~~~l~b;::~;r) ~; ~~~~~~;~al}r~~~l~ jf ;~: ~~:~=
~day school .meets at~~~~t~~o:~r:hs~toe~~~ny~~:nl:t~;~

for young men witb H. C. Peterson factured, so that~~e ~anu-

::l~a~h~~'e s~;o~to~h~~o:~s~~~ ity in the industry,'of, which the

. lj-nl,t,I.IOl,KI'''.''CI)I.I,KIJI(I*tmt:f obli~ti~by Mt-s. Clyde Oman' and

~CiF'~~~~~~~f~ ~;e:;o~Od, Who Com~
:*+~*+*+*+*.*+*n:.* ~::ck~tt. ieLiglit !'fIiss='f,f<ut-ha

Tr;lIi'ty .1-utheran Chur~h, Williide. HI. Chorus, "Thy Light -is C~me."

• Ull PII-St<lr.)



~e"

_-Q( _Wayne, Nebraska,
.Wishes to ex~ss to its f~iends and patrons thewarm----

--- ---eSt.greetings of the Yuletide sea-SOfi.- This .. bfi-nk has.
utmost to faithfully serve .tliepuDliC, ~dap~

pre-ciation of ifs efforts is mani eyre e
- ~--.Ste.ady_a~.Y!!!g growth it has made.

. ~~--;----

nk! - That is the
life of the First National Bank of Wayne. Its history
is -thaLota_~safe agsLyrogressive banking institution..
Its-fower-OfSt:rerrgth--has-beefl--re-a-foo-----<m=tt:j'mmdation__
of _sound business judgment. its policy of 'mutual
helpftilne-ss'is firmly rooted in pQpular GOHfide-nce_-4f
ter thirty-five years 6fhealthygrowfh, it reviews. the

_I p ture with as-
-surallce.
----.. -----

--~~~~~---------=-

As we approach another year,-weate reaiiy-ro-:"--
take a new hold, and feeL.cQ.llfident that 1921 will not
prove disappointing. Earnest-cooperation will be giv- _
en to realizahon of the-umver-sai---wiSfl---.fu-if----U1l1pJ:'lliI:ell__

~-----:a:nd stable times.

Suggesting a happy Christmas thought, what
I ! would be more gratifyingto your particular loved one

----DFF'ICERS-~ --- -~-whethe-t'iLheiathex,~ID_oJh~}.,~b_r2t!I~!_~r sister---tlian -_~

--------rI~-F;_WBsen _ to·be presented with a. bank bOok sho-wing:::1li.e-s __
_ . p",ident . to independence? You-could rest-assuned-thllt-1+vrolll-kJl--_

-----.fohn4'cIkessl~I'-__ _ _
Vice President be accepted as a tokerrof YCYtlr-utm08t -esteem.. _

IH-, S. Ringland ----
Cashier

L. B. McClure
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

--='-~----------H~ E. Wil~~~

John T. Bressler

First-National Bank-
Fra~k E. Strahan

Wm. E. Ycm-Seggem------""-=-------- _

--'- II. S RioK1.!!!!!!...

--'-==--==.-- ---=:---------.-



Henry Ley, President

RollieW. Ley, Cashier

has made tne--
closing year a most pleasant one

.us -amt- we--tak:e---tms.-me.ans__ of

HerrnanLu.rTI:lPeYg; Assistant- Cash.

-- Sincere]y,_

be increas-iqgly prosperous.

{;.A.YJ1~ce, Vice President

... thanking you. W ewisn-you a:- p
mas and a New Year that will

_-=- SIDt~E-ank of Wayne ----
- :-~W1ijTIe;--=-N-ebIasK:a-:---==-=--::----===--=--_=_=

-iiy j- . __
4. Randolph (Aff.)-Bloomlield.

At Randolph, Jan. 28.

Fir.t Bilptizt Church.
(Rev. Robert H. Pratt, S. T. M.,

Minister.)
Our Sunday morning service will

in- -hGnor _-Of_ the bJrth of Buaine.. Outlook Br'gh""1er.
Jesus. There - e ' . . 'tv Jou-rruil:' -The signs of-
by the choir. The paStor will speak betterment in usme '
JllL thJ! s.l!~ct: "The Gift of the though outnumbered by unsatisfac-

in the school. . blng,er at ha~d.. ..
~ M_ornlii"g------preacning service at 11 A~o!her_ 51gm~nt thlllg ITI ~on-

o'c1ack. --The sUbj-ect of the morning ne,:,tlO~ WlIll'llie iJfe:rent- readj -
~=~llll-is "A_pertinent Question for ment IS ~he decrease In the amnunt

the New Year." ~!!1~cold s,totage. According
-------- -service-of wu-rsmp-_---tn-the--evening--tQ. t!J~IJ.~_rtoItli--e~il'm;e:y::

at' 7:30. The sermon subject is, department -----ornean'b, aCh
"Enemies Reconciled" . charge of the cold storage of that

Tomorrow (Frida;) evening the state, the decreases in the principal
Sunday lIchool will render a cantata hues from Nov('mber 15 to December
entitled "Lord of All" At this time 15 were as follows: Fresh meats
the childreii.-w-i1:rrecelve their Christ- f,:?~m 20,785,771 pounds to 18,210,
mIlS treat from the school. 911; eggs, from 341,59-2 cases - to

ou-~ she~~s~el~~r::e-n~~o:n~~:~~~~4s8ie- ~~5e;:~47~~Ob~ttC/f~;~9~;
- .agement a!.1h~ c1:).urcb and the church 09.9,925 to 3,200,132; fresh fish from

----; ------.----- 3,68?,272_P~3A_-,2l.£.i.J1!ilk_

to 529,477, and edible ·::Oi~l'':":'':"d:'";':,"~'''+---~~+:'--
_M~hoc!i~~-~h\lrch.__ _ f1"?m 20,863 pounds to 15,040. ""'bile

~--~inll~~!~~~~:r~~~~-\~Ue:~ S~I"~:r:-:.~:e~fo~r t~~e s~~~:
given Sunday, December 26, at the The decrease is not pronounced In

Methudist EpiscoP8l chu~h in Wayne. many of the commodities, but the
Charles E. }o~ouser, organist -1l11d significant thing is that there is a de-
choinnaste1". ~r",ase in ail of the-m,--Th-e <kt'r-€-8Se

-pj'0Imlm- for -Su-n-da-y---- In_(J.icat_es a better market for the pri-
II o'dock.. _ mar-y -suPP1ies. - Farm product mar-

Organ prelUde, Adagi-o, Mendels- kets would be affected by the dcmand
8ohn, for storage repla~ements.

Processional, "Brightest and Best," . !l-Iost of the public attention dur-
Hymnal No. 114. mg the last week has been cenwred

Prayer~ on the foreign market. Congressional
Splo, '!O Thou That Bring-est Good action is expected to gi ....e encourage

Tidings to Zion," Handel-Miss Inez ment to thl:' devdopment o.f markets
Herber. . abroad. Hut that situation has its

Responsive reading. drawback.~. Aside from the. fact that
Gloria:. ,European - nations owe this g-overn-
Offertory; organ, "From the Land ment approximately $10,000,000,000,

of Christmas Trees," Fauser. the country has gone on seiling Eu-
, ". 5 rope more goods But in the de~ire to

1l0~~~0~~:~~~:e~~~::;~~r~Hea\"cn- ~onoke~~~~:aetoP~~r::~ii;s";~~o;;t------------_
----1y-H6-5t."!__ paying' for thes!' goods and that a gi-

Duet, "He Shall Feed Hi~ F!~Ck," g-nnti('----pr-i-vntlr-d-e-bt~~"up
Handel-Miss F'ran!'es and Miss Ferne favor of American seilers which in
Oman. time must give· rise to serious financ-

Hymn., "Joy to the Worhl." Hym-- inl disturbances. It is estimated "that· . ' I Ph'l I h' N b A . 'ItI W h' . -, -. A-r--' ---nal No. 107. .. - . the --volume of unbalanced cred~t ",x-. Notl"e of seUI.ement Df AccDunt. . lade Pin. ort - merlcar:. as lfl.gton post.' . It s a mlgh~y Mmneapolis JOUrnal.' C.QnSide.ring

m:r~~tlude, "MarchI' Modernc,"-Lc. ~~,~~,o~~~,o~eoSil~~eth~:~~~~~l~c:r;~ co~~~~~e~o~~~~court 0: ~ayue ~~::~~~e:e.~~~~a~l~: t~hee 1~~~:; ~\"~co~r:.r:otCOr:~~ext:~~s~il!d~~~ ~~::n~:::i:~~~~O~yO~o~h:n~:~:
Sunday evening at 7 ;'10 o'cJork. lind eXP<Jrter ha\'c been paid for thegn The State of Nebraska, Wayne to get anythmg. marks In behalf of the poor farmer. in the cabinet1 ~ -

sacred cantata. "The WOlldrou~ g"oods, but they were financed from county, sS'. . ' \." ~
Ligbt" by R. M. Stults, .. loa.ns which Il.O.W. '".t('r into the fian.- . To all pe.rsons mterested'm the es- ~.- %~',f/'--"~.- "'-----=---'.,'/:-<:/
_ Part One--The Sherh~l"{l~ {'lal stringency of the ('ountry. Thus, tate of ~ens P. Larse?". deceased: :!\ T'~ _' I A.M. N.OT~1!0"(/l ~

Intr.od)Jction,-"The N-lght"-Mj!an; Icltil~ th!:.. Unj~ed. _States_ 'IS ~ larg~ O?' readmg the .petltlon. of Ida M. ~. /.;;-

So~~d:~orul!' ."Hark the Glad ~~rscd~~ll~~t~:nd li~ l~j~;::Je f~r c~~e~; ~:ll;~::'t e~:~~~=:~f-h~r~~ \ - ~ ry~-'"' ~.~
2. Chorus, "There Were Shep. nloney. Of the $20,OO-o,ooo,auo---j -COllnLfit.ed 111 this eou~ _on th~ 15th HOME ~

herds," Bass solo-------Clallde Ferrel. I',oods which thi~ country _has sold d~y o~ December, 19.20, llnd for ltts- - - sWEEr -J! .• ,..,." ~v",",-""'.-J
watijle{prfteir~~~~le ShcPhe~ ~.~r~~I:' s:~ceR;~~~t ~~I~ea~~~tb$:~_ ~t~~tii~ i~\~~;b~e~~~~~\;: Y~: $
WillIam Beckenha\ler. UO(jJITllf,lJUUlTi------;;\rrre _ns mterested In .said - HOME
F1~~k::horus. "He. S~l1 Feed .1Jis ~~"Ite~2~Ot~~0~iOb(JeOtw~~n :;:~dcio,o~~- :~~~- ~~rl ': b:Ohe~KPi;rnnd IOl"_ ~-

E) I) Jet, "I et lis Now Go E"cn 000., and $8,000,000,000, credit saId county, on the 31st day ~ ~- Earl
~~to l'~ethle~em'-'--'-Mis5-Frahces find does not 5eme ~ssible ot improve 't~: ~~~~~r0A. D., 192~,. at ~10 0 d~~: ... Hurst

done it unto one or the least oi.these director.
My brethren ye heave done.it Ull.to . 1. Ponca (Aff.)-:E;me1"son. At
Me." Mathew 25 :40. Ponca, ·Jan. 19.

I' Su~~~;a?~h~~.C' 26,. no service and Q~~ in~ff.)-Oakland, At

3. Wakefield {Aff.)-=-way-n~

. wiU-rende~ a Chri1?tf!!a~ __ c8ntatn;_ arranged in--the eleven districts lOf ---------~----~-------.:..----J-
"US:h~a;~e ;e~!:~8 star."· }~ae~~:~~~:: !~~~~ee~:~lnn:e~d~~;

Sunday scho~l. 10 11.. m. tests will open Jan. 19--and close with Ch ·St
Preaching service. 11 ll. m. A the eleven-team tournsIT!ent at the --

Ilpe$] offering 'Win be taken tot.-the University of Nebraska in Ma~', on - f1 mas
children of Central Europe. "It is the questil,>o of repealing the liter· - •
more bl,,,,d to give ,pan to "coi"." aoy 'ee' ,,;triction '" immi",tion. .. .

Come and .ce1ebrate.;.ChristulIIs with Among the first series program for
us. - the eleven district championship are;

North-CentraL ~.
~~~ClIt-L-utheran---Cliu Su t O. A. Wirsig;-IWe.st p'oint, . ~
. ~~:y~Dec. 24~c-Chnsbnas eve, the d'rte~t~:&;;~ -(Aff.l=AnJWn~lrr=~<!!i!I*=-=-~:_-_ '-~-~==-~ :~~ - ~. _ ~ - .-- - - S

~~~:n~~~ ~::;,r;:le~~d :~o~/~iJf~e~: AI~~o~o~;npi2nO~ (Alf)-Basset. At ~ t ~~"'l.-~~~
____~6~==~~~~d~~LD;.g:~~:'pJo~~t,2~Alf.)_Wisner.At .--1- -

heartily invited. -- We~t,--Jan.---.2a,__
---------.saturday Dec 25 H~ Christmas 4. Clearwater (Aff.) - - Battle

day. The ser....ice '\}·iJl bcginatlO:3 re :t;---{;~r-,--J.an.-...2.!I...-_
n. m. A special -offering will be taken 5. Ewing-.
or e c Northeastern.

-- Cbrist says: "In as,.m.ueh as ye have Supt. J. R. rrns 1"0
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Henry Ley, President

J~o1lie W. Ley, Gashier----

co-operation has made the

State Bank of Wayne
~~~~ ~Wa),iie:Ne15HisKa

Sincerely,

be incre7..tsingly prosperou

Herman Lundberg,-Assistaiit-cash~

C. A. Chace, Vice President

C osmg year
for' tis, and we take this means of
thatikingyou~-~-'-"----=~you a ~ -_. t-' t-' oJ

Christm~sand a New Year that will

At

At Randolph, Jan. 28.

Ineb
(-Rev. Robert H. Pralt, S.-

My brethren ye have done it unto 1. one
Me." Mathew 25:40. Ponca, "Jan. 19.

Sunday, Dec. 26, no service lind 2. Lyons (Aff.)-Oakland. At
··Sunlllly selrool:- Oakland.. Jan. 20.

'w:;m:::a;::.~~~·~ff)=-W:iYne. Ai;

Minister.)
OUr Sunday: morning service will

_be. on.\1 _in __ 4.oJ:wr: _~~ _t~~ birth. c.f_ _ .Buaineu Olltl"oL: Brighter.
J€.SUS. There will be special fuu-sic Sioux City Journ~t: -The-signs-Of
b the choir. The pastor \ViiI speak betterment in-business and industry,

~'ll~51.~.~_.__.~_ to~~g ones are becoming mor~ dis-



-

n - _c-c===~- --ef-=Wa-y-tle.---Nehrask~ _~~~~_~~~~~~_

FirSt National Bank

-------'------

past with satisfuGtion and lOoks to the.:luture::::w_·~__
surance.

Thirt -five years as aNational Bank! -That is the
life of the First National Bank of ayne· Usl1istory
is that of a safe and progressive banking institution.
Its--towef~---th bas been_reared_ on a_foundation
oL.sound -business -judgment. . Its policy of~~utUar
helpfulness is firmly rooted in popular confidence. Af-_
ter thirty-five years of healthy growth, it reviews the

---~~-----~-

---~~~-~=~~~-~~-~--'-'--------=----.._------=;::---=--

DIRECTORS

Frank E. Shahan

Wishes to exprcis to its f;iends and patr~ns th~ ~~r~=
est greetings of-the Yuletide season. This bank has
done its utmost to faithfully serve the public, and ap- ,
predation a Its e or s IS mam e

-=----==-sterrdY-arnl_gratifying gr~~thJt has -made. -

As we approach another year, we are_ read'..Y~l9
take a n~ hold, and feel confident that 1921 will not

---~QYec_dj~6mting._Earnest co.oper!ltion~regiv- 
en to realization of the universal wish for1mpfove .----==
and stable times.

L. B. McClure
A-ssistant Cashier

-----wm:""K-Von-Sewern------- ~

-=a..8....1fulgland - - - - e - _ ~~dest Bank-in Waynrrountg----

---=:-:':-~-:---~-Wtlsun------.

.fohn T. Bresster- --

I, - ---&t:iggeSt-iflg---a-happy ChriSlmas _tho\!gbtL ",-h~L

I· would be more gratifying to your particular loved one
OF~~CERS - ---whether it be father,mother; brotper or sister~~-than--

H. F. Wilson to be presented with a bank book showingihe start
-----J -~:-ler---_---t6lmte-pendence? ¥tm--cGuldrest-ftSSill~-.dthat it wotlla-

- ohn--•. .,.ress ----------lI~_!J:'f

_ Vice Pmident be accepte-d as a toKerrofyo.ur !!tmost esteem -- - -- - -
, 1I. S. Ringland

Cashier



shall en eal"o
a continuaDcl
fav~r.

:1 desire- to a
of_gratitude
ous patronagi
durin the p~

Wish in,
A Merry CI

ane
HappyNe

'i b'elie\'e- peap
preciate the i
have redueed

-------accowall(f;_
prevailing 10\

- aJld
kitappy~

extends
friends

patI'o

j--Mel'l'vCt

reGoodwisnesc---'.

MRY,>,ou have

AMERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

The Season's Good Cheer

Prompts

for Appreciated P",tronage.

..A MERRY CHR1$,TMAS
,- ..~ud=

is our sirlcerest wish.

May youJ:'.joys be unbounded.

"A-H

GREETINGS WITH THANKS

May our service toyou be even

, ---:-gl'ealerin-the-New-Yeal'. _

Mildner's Grocery
Phone 134. Wayne, Neb.

--- Fred·'L.,Blair
11----- - ~eadinK_ClothNr __

c=.'*c~-41~~:.Q.urfriends for their'
p,aronageand'oope to mel'it the

-",.....-'---,~---f,t\-'--H-------same-4ff~AA*l'€o II~_~~_
__ -K,

Chiropraetically
yours,

OUR WISHES

LEWIS & LEWIS

May contentment -!
sh-are' vJltllpro1>--,
perity in all your

_.efful'ts....1ht.ougk...
out the coming
year.

III C:'A: Chace
,lL.... T £

!i• II
- c if' May y~lI have ,,-

J. P·lYIines,Jew~ler

the Merriest You've vel' nOWIl.

and may the New Year bring you Happiness'and Pro;rperity.

Wayne, Ncb.

Thanks for Past
Patronage.

oryeii & ~It--I~

Implements

We hope there's a
gift that you

'\1 'I'I wanted on every
We wish to extend to the- u' - j' 1~~~r~a:I t~~-

public the I but one. On that

l----.:rn-anch-we,wanUo
--BE-A-8ON'S---GR-EETINGS I hang om:_ wishes

and
I for your 1ieaTEIl-

, -t and Happiness in
1921 and all y'JUr
years to come.

USE

"T, V. B." OILS

Kay & Biehel

"Trum," the Oil Man
--W-ayue,.N.eb..... .. _.__

Pennsylvania Consumers Oil Co.

,Weare Wishing you the
Merriest Christmas you have ever known,
'~--"--anamaytlre---'---"---=

__ , New Year hold much of
"H;'-Pl;iness-'ana'Prospel;;fyfUnrtt--'

~ With the New Year the cost of
labor to customers ,vill be reduced
from $1.50 to $1.25 an hour. Re
member our superior equipment for
all kinds of automobile repair work.

'T~'''''''''''IJ~~

A very Merry Christmas' and Happy
New Year to the great throng of custo

'-merS'who have mad€-thisthe bann",,-xear.
.n.our~ 0 ,-~.--

II -at"ww lmger
'I long in the treas- !I
I!I ureches1; of your .1'

::,=:j===~---~-m------.:..---.:..ll--~i'l memory. !
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taven

N, E, Riessen, Prop.

the season's best greetings.

EVE~l.HAPPl~:B?lS

for the

'NEW YEAR.

WE WISH YOU ALL THE
JOYS OF THE

--SEAS~--'

and

We thank our tfienasIQ'I'
their patronage and trust
we may prove worthy of a
continuance of the same.

While many friends this Christmas bay'
Send Greetings good and tr'le

Just let us add to all they say-
-- O~r o-;'n -sincere- "we too."

Hardware

~=============='?

Extends

a
-......~-"-"'l'--.--I.III-~-_---Jj __.~--JY1!:LnE!, Neb_,__

MERRY,
MERRY

anda--

NEW YEAR

Hapjjy antlI'rQ&c'
perous

- Hearty Greetings

,,--'

---~- lH'l-d--c

Best Wishes for
-,->

,christmas

Awd the.
Ne;Year,

THE--.

Wayne -

II Motor
- wmpany·

j
I

-G-amble & Senter

~----_.-~---..

Christma-s' Greeting.
We gladly embr"lce this opportunity to wish a MERRY AND JOYOUS CHRIST- _

MAS to a 'lUI' cus omero,

~===~==========================:d1'

for past patronage.

IS OUR SINCEREST

WISH TO ALL.

Wayne Monument Wg.rks

. fhopeto merit your curr
tinuedpatronage in the
coming year.

and a great big "Thankyou"

~k-G--A(laIllS__Jt_j~~~-~ILL-~@~-tr-.a.1M-.-a--rke.-...-t.
Dentist

Wayne, Nebraska

A Happy and Prosperous ew ea.

Mitchell & Christensen--

--·TGJ\U" .PATRON~L>\ND_EB.I!:NDS:..

The Holiday Season affords an We thank you for With heartfelt appreciation
opportunity to exptess<lgain the 'I~ the b\jsipess you of your valued and liberal
ple~sure we deriv~ fro,!! ,our have gIven us

duriI'lg 1920, and patronage, we thank you for
-munity and on behalfOf~111t~-"'-~\VlsIi~1~S~y~O~u~'aimT~i-i~--~~~;;'~':"~~~~~rL,--~~-JlIL~
firm,_ we wish for you and yours

A Merry Christmas
---.----~_aOO_

'nds to its
end, and·
lat1:ons

:rJ;hristmas

OGUEWOOO
C
!

, f

;hing all
y Christmas
and

New Year,

people w'ilr ap~
the fact that I
'uced prit;es in
ce with the
g lower levels.

-~~--~ =------,._-- --~

to add words
utle for.gener_
Jllage received
1(\ ]lust year. I
rea-ror 0 men Iii
~~~ce_of __~~~!__m__ .=-

II
I



E. LEWIS, Prop.

Don't forget on this last d ly of Christmas shopping to
visit this store and let us sho y you the many things that
will please men.andboys.

Wishes to call attention to the fine lines of useful thmgs
that may be bought from its stocks for Christmas gifts. On:
ly one more day is left, and it will be a busy one. What
could be more practical than

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 23, 192&.

Commun;ly Cbriatm,.. Tree"
A tw~nty-four foot Christmas tr_ee,

ecora e . crJured- e-l--wi~

wHl be placed on the corner near the
~irst National b!in~ Sat"uYda;y even-

Market.,- De<:ember 20,-1920. _
Corn 45c

g~~, i63~~ SHOES CAPS SWEATERS NECKTIES

Vv'ith aSSUra1=MJ1hJ="1';Tll;teJ'ttl~~-jftc~,~ea~sm~~~~ -"3~8;je-IHf- HOSE MUFFLERS GLOVES
appreclatiOlI of YOUi e()dltesies=,~ lIens i~~ -~~~-~?JTr"HAN1JKERCNTEFsr---~·__~~_.~r_>. --

toward us during the past year g~~:: .~~~
and hoping theapp>'oaching sea- Gme ... 12e

son-IDaY__ bring you a Merry
-ehristmas -and a-1rappy-mw---

ear.

Christmas program will be given and
the children wl1l recei.,c gifts of

Wayne Dri~g Company
'The .~

Wayne, Neb.

..::)Farmers who have been torcel! to pay exorbitant prices for fer
1ttl;r face re-l'ief--.--------!J'-he--Dcp.atlllltilt or Agriculture has found a new

metllo<l DC removing pltO!;\lhorie acId from phosphate iOCk;----wtrtcb-ir---

~~~~:~t1:1~~:;~O:~ll;~~l:~ict~~~~~~pf~~t1~~:rp~~~~~~~"'r"o~~ei~UIJ-.
the top-it is heated with coke and ~and In the fuel-fed furnace
the acid earning out at the -bottom fro~t pIpes, b~ld by the man at
the left" TMra Is no loSlO of rock,by this process, wnereag-tbe-old- .
~creening method resUlted In an Wll :>p.r cent loss

.. WHY VSB-A--COMroSlTIONOE RUBBER w.HEN-A-im.1lE-
RUBBER INSULATION WILL DO THIS?

Cbas. E. Good Engineer~gCo., Ltd., 2S#"Beaver Hall i·liil,-City-:-

191"3 the Cit of Montreal purchased a Cad.
iliac Roadl!lter for the use of my deparbnent, w 'IC waa eqluppe WI

an Exide Battery. This b'attery bas llever been taken off.. the car, Dor
bas it been recharged since l"have the car. It is ~ing ~a,ken off the car

y •

Yours truly, Eo Bernadet, Parla' Superintenden""t.

Exide .Battery.Station
Wayne. Nebraska
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d-circumStances,~ few hundred dof-

CLrH is but a relative pr~esition.

Q!1r~_Gr~ting
--~ ----~ --~--~~~~--~-=~----- -'!

. ,

Our Best Wishes- rof----the----__'--~~________f~
--- Season to All.

•It req\Jires millions to rna e some pe 
---€&adi-~

Wayne,'Nebras_ a -- _--~------,-

lars would bring content an - peace to 0 ers.

!:I: C: HENNEY, Vice~Pl'esident P. H. Mji;YER, Assistant Cashier

-

Can this institution be pf f1.lrther ser_vice to you in -your un-
o dertakings? If so, tell us.

Weare going through a chain of circum~tances thattends to
c~---mak.e-jJ1aJJy_fe~l~Qjs~guraged,but when we consider the good

health and peace of the commU'ulty-anatne::aounaa-nrcf(J_p'Swith---·
com ared with conditions of 1.~I~'i

other peoples. and countries:~~-carinoibut feel rnaf we area
__ ~-=c:c:¥ERYw-ealfb¥-£omI1mI1itY. _

------~-=-~~---- =-=:c-c
---=---~

Jf we efl-te-rth~Yuletide seasQIl with the spirit oCtnan1{fuI:.-
:~:~ness for whatwe-have instead ofl-amenl:ingtli:e-tliings whlcnwe

'[ do not have, we will sureiyfee~ encouraged to fake up the duties
oTilie new yeaf--w#kvim-attd---vigor.


